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THE CITY.V-

esta

.

Chapter No. 0, Onlor of Eastern
Slur society , will meet Siiturduy for upo-
cinl

-

work.-
C'

.

. 1C. Jnukeon of Fullerton WHP np-
pointed 5 bailiff In the United Stutoa
district court'by Judge Dundy.

Chief Clerk Cramer of the railway
mall service wont to St. Joseph on busi-
ness

¬

connected with his department.
David Otftlvy has commenced suit in

the (Unit-lot court ajjalnst Duvlo A. Lynn
and wlfo to recover 41215 on a note.

Daniel LaiTerty , a 1J. k M. switchman ,

liad his hand caught between two draw¬

bars and had one finger taken
off and the thumb crushed.

The county commissioners mot yester-
day

¬

afternoon , MeHsra. Anderson , Berlin
and Turner being present , and adjourned
until Saturday , the 21th lust.

Mark Uurk Is held at Kvansvlllc , Ind. ,

lor highway robbery. Uo claims to have
been a railway man In Omaha. The
chief of police has his photograph.

Another destltuo woman with.two lit-

tle
¬

children is at the police station ask-
ing

¬

for transportation. She comes all
the way from San Francisco and wants to
got to Boston.-

A
.

special mooting of the board of edu-

cation
¬

has been called for tonight , at
which ( line the question of submitting a
bond proposition to a vote of the people
will again bo considered.

Charles Farmer , accused of selling
liquor without a license at Lamar , Nob. ,
pleaded guilty yesterday and was
lined 25. Farmer lives at Ilolyoko ,
Colo. , just across the line from Lamar.

The caBo of Conductor Welsh , who is
charged with holing out $101 belonging
to the street railway company , was
commenced in Judge llolsloy'a court
yesterday afternoon , but was continued
until today.

Charles Parker , the man from the
western part of the state who sold liquor
without llrst having procured a govern-
ment

¬

license , was tried in the United
States court yesterday , found guilty and
fined $25 and costs.-

W.
.

. D. Allen , of Manhattan , Kansas ,

wants to find his daughter , Mrs. Julia A-

.Smallwood.
.

. When last heard from she
was a chambermaid at the Barker hotel.
Her little daughter , living with the
grandfather , was scalded to death last
Thursday.-
D

.

Douglas White , the man who was ar-
rested

¬

by the police Monday night on the
charge of passing three $5 counterfeit
coins on the proprietor of a Ninth street
house of ill-fame , was yesterday turned
over to the United States authorities ,
who will prosecute the case.

The men at the Chicago , Minneapolis ,

St. Paul & Omaha railway shops arc
busy now fitting up nine steam shovels ,

which about the llrst of next month will
bo put onto the Norfolk branch , filling
up a number of huge lills and working
out a number of cuts. The work will
continue for four month-

s.fisitsox.t

.

i* r.t n.t ait.
3. U. Johnson visited St. Louis on Tuesday.
David Moore of Omaha registered at the

Southern , St. Ixmis , ouTucsdtiy.-
Hon.

, .

. Daniel F. Osgood , an attorney at-
Tecumsch , Neb. , was in the city yesterday
mid called upon TUB I3ii: : In company with
Hon. K. M. Uiirtlctt of this city.-

A.

.

. S. Baldwin of North Matte , who has
been nominated by the president for receiver
of public moneys at the laud oftice at that
place , was in the city yesterday aud called on-
Tun BKJ : .

Miss Eftlo Ellsler , whoso engagement nt-
Boyd's openi house will conclude with this
ovciiinp's' performance , paid a visit to THE
Bui : buUdiiiKycstcrdayinoruingunrt enjoyed a
view of Omaha from the roof. Miss JEllslcr
was accompanied by Mr. Frank Weston , her
husband , and by licr father , Mr. John A-
.EILsler

.

, and all were hearty in their encomi-
ums

¬

of the attractiveness of Omaha. Miss
Ellsler expressed herself as being verv much
pleased with the public favor she find re-
ceived

¬

here , and Omaha will have a perma-
nent

¬

place In her list of cities to bo annually
visited-

."Tho

.

Gondoliers" will bo the attraction nt-

Boyd's opera house on Monday , Tuesday and
Wednesday of next wcok. The opera is the
latest from the celebrated collaborateurs , Gil-
bert

¬

& Sulllvnn , and is regarded by compe-
tent

¬

critics the best work they have produced-
."Tho

.

Gondoliers" will bo presented by the
company that was specially organized for the
production nt the Chicago opera house , and
Includes many names that are well known to
the opcratio stage.

Ascension Day Servioes.
Union Ascension day services will bo held

nt Trinity cathedral , Bishop Worthington
presiding , today as follows :

0:00 a. in , Morning prayer.
10:00: n. in. Holy communion , with a ser-

mon
¬

by Hov. 1. P. D. Lloyd. fife

7:15: p , m. Festival service with music DV

the combined choirs of the cathedral , All
Saints , St. Matthias' and St. John's churches.

Private Coat en Indicted.
The cnso in which John Coates , the Fort

Omniui soldier, is charged with having crimi-
nally

¬

assaulted Lora Zloglor , the thirteen-
yearold

-
daughter of John Xloglor , the

painter , was brought before the United
States grand jury yesterday afternoon , and
after the examination of a number of wit-
nesses

¬

an indictment was duly found. Later
In the day Coates was taken from the county
Jail and delivered into the custody of Mar-
shal

¬

Slaughter.

rtrowiiell Hall.
The trustees of Ilrownell hall , Bishop

Worthington , Cannon Dohcrty , J. M.
Woolworth , A. N. Hopkins and C. S. Chase ,

motto discuss the condition ofaffairs at-
Brownell hall , which wore stated to be very
prosperous ,

The young ladles of the institution , under
the direction of Mrs. Cotton , will present a
cantata on May iO. Many of thorn have ex-
cellent

¬

voices.
The graduating class has seven members

this year. Exorcises will begin Juno 8 ,
when Bishop Graves will preach the anni-
versary

¬

sermon. The annual musiculo will
occur the following day. Commencement day
proper occurs Juno 10.

Says Silo Was Victimized.
The case in police court , iu which Ollio

Fullers was charged with stealing various
articles of bed and table Hnoa from the
Milhml hotel , has stirred up any amount of
bad blood. Miss Fullers , who rooms nt 121-
01'ndllo street , was acquitted of the charge ,
bv Mr. Swobo refusing to prosecute. The
girl now claims that it was a put up job , and
that Etta Klnslngcr , who roomed nt the snmo
house, was the thlof, and , on account of an
old grudge , whllo Miss Fullers was absent
from her room , the Kinslngor girl entered ,

secreted tlio propoj'ty and then notllk-d the
police. _

I ookH IjlUo "Murder.
The body of the infant found in a cracker

box near Thirteenth and Dominion streets ,

still lies ut Heafy's morgue unclulmtu ! , al-

though
¬

an effort is being made to discover
the parents and ascertain the cause of the
death. The police arc working on the ease ,

and whllo they refuse to dlvulgo anything
relative to their movements , they assert that
there are some very suspicious circumstances
connected with the llttlo one's death ,

which point to a murder having been com-
milted.

-

.
The coroner 1ms not yet set the tlmo for

holding uu inquest , and probably will not
' there nro moro developments ,

i m-

Mill's * Nerve and MVPP Pills.-
An

.

Important discovery. Tiioy act on the
liver , btomach and bowels through the
nerves , A now principle. They speedily
euro bllliousucss , bad tnato , torpid liver ,

pllos and constipation. Splendid for men ,

women and children , Smallest , mildest ,

surest. 80 doses for 23 cents. Samples Irco-

atlxuuu & Co , 's , 1Mb. uud

IIANSKN'S OPIUM IOSI : .

It AfTordH Him Kntrco to the World
Bpyond the Grave.

The nnmo of Ed Hanson , n brick-mnkcr ,

was yesterday morning added to the Hstof|
suicides ,

Ho had boon boarding at Eleventh and
Jones , and , Tuesday night , wont out ntid got
drunk on whisky.-

Ho
.

returned to the boarding house In a very
exhilarated condition and , after making
things llvclv by Importuning the women to-

wait with him and otherwise raising consid-
erable

¬

disturbance , ho retired to bod.
When his room-mate , Jim Nash , nwokoyes-

terday
¬

morning , ho found Hiinscn breathing
hcavHyand unconscious. Afterscvcralfutllo
attempts to rouse the man , a phy-
sician

¬

was summoned and pronounced the
rose one of opium poisoning. The victim
dicdntll o'clock.

Hanson , it Is said , was formerly a con-

tractor
¬

in Chicago and , whllo there , lost a
competence of several thousand dollars.
This , It Is thought , may hnvo caused des-
pondency

¬

and led to the act.-
J.

.

. W. Gordcncer , who has known Hanson
Intimately for more than two years , was seen
last night and snld : "Wo worked together
on the building that is being erected nt, the
corner of Sixteenth and Hurt streets. The
last tlmo I saw ttio man allvo was Tuesday
noon , and nt that time ho said ho was going
to St. Louis , as work was moro plentiful and
wages better there. At that tlmo ho was In
the best of spirits , and had considerable
money on his person. "

Gordcncer scouts the idea of suicide , and
is of the opinion that death was caused by
sonic person who administered a dose of poi-
son

¬

In order to get the man's money , as ho
usually carried from $ JOO to JOO with him.

The body of the dead man is now nt-

Heafy's morgue , where an inquest will be-

hold ut 8 o'clock this afternoon-

.NKIUIASKA.'S

.

KMCVATOHS.

How Much Grain They May Carefully
Accommodate.

The report that Clark Woodman proposes
to build an elevator with a capacity of 1,000-

000
, -

bushels , led to an investigation of the
capacity of the elevators of this city and
state.

These elevators already established in
Omaha , with one across the river , are capable
of handling about 2,500,000, bushels daily.
The capacity ofclovntors* A and B is in the
neighborhood of 1500,000, ! , bushels , that on the
other side of the river 1,000,000 , and Few ¬

ler's about 200000., Those located along the
Union Pacillcsystem and tributary to Omaha
have a capacitv of probably 1,000,000 , those
on the B. & M. 2,000,000 , and those
on tuo Elkhorn something like 1000000.,

There are one or two along the
Missouri Pacific , also a few operated by
private parties , but their capacity is not
known.

The Himebaugh & Merriam elevator has
changed hands and Is now under the manage-
ment

¬

of the now company. Frank II. Peavey
of Sioux City bouglifa half interest , which
necessarily brought about a reorganization.-
Ho

.
was elected president ; his brother , C. T.

Peaoy , vice president , treasurer aud gen-
eral

¬

manager ; A. B. Jacqnith , assistant
manager , and Ed W. Pock secretary. II , W-
.Kodgers

.

and S. B. Cochran , the old
manager and treasurer , respectively , nro ro-
tired. . The new board of directors is com-
posed

¬

of Frank II. Peavov , A. B. Jaqulth ,

Edward W. Peck , W. A.'Paxton , Nathan
Merriam and D. S. Barriger.

While Mr. Woodman is interested in the
company that controls forty elevators on the
B. & M. system and, also a largo ono nt Lin-
coln

¬

, it is understood that ho is making the
proposed investment hero on his own re-
sponsibility. . The elevator will cost when
completed about two hundred thousand del ¬

lars.Messrs.
. Peavey and their associates have

changed the name of the lirm to the "Omaha
Elevator company. "

Pierre , South Dakota.-
A

.

Vermontcr who recently visited Pierre ,

the capital of South Dakota , was astonished
to find in this frontier city so many line
churches and institutions of learning. There
nro thrco largo brick school buildings , n uni-
versity

¬

in operation and another , about to bo
built , besides seven line churches. The in-

habitants
¬

are principally eastern people but
of the younger typo. They are all in good
circumstances aud many are wealthy-

.TIIK

.

TAMMANY CKOWD.

They Met in Postmaster Gallagher's
Private Ollleo Yesterday.

Several leaders of the Tammany crowd
held n conclave in Postmaster Gallagher's
private ofllce yesterday and when asked by u re-

porter
¬

what they were doing one of them
said :

"Fixing up n scheme to down Roscwater. "
Among those present wcro John A. Crcigh

ton , Councilman Davis , Frank Morrissey ,
Charley Slmver , Paul Vandcrvoort , Frank
Ilanloa and Postmaster Gallagher. G. M.
Hitchcock was also about the ofllee-

."Wo
.

happened to drop in , " exclaimed Mor-
rissey

¬

, "and have been listening to Tom Cook
tell how ho proposed to take the census. "

"Is that alii Is it true. Mr. Morrissey ,
that you have been downed in your efforts to-
bo appointed chairman of the board of public
works )"

"No ; it is not. The newspapers went off
half cocked on that. I am still in the ring. "

Realizing that the reporter was pulling out
state socrcts. Mi1. Vandervoort informed the
young man that ho was in a Tammany den
and had better not get too gay.

Just then Cfcighton , Hunlon and D.ivls-
disappeared. .

The meeting had been convened to talk and
take such action as was thought necessary
on Morrlssoy's' candidacy. Tito presence of-
so many contractors confirms the statement
that they uro taking un active interest in the
light.

United States Court.-
An

.

interesting question came before the
United States district court for decision yes-
terday

¬

morning. It Is ono that will no Tloubt
interest traveling men deeply. A traveling
nnux by the name o t Pierce who sells tobacco for
an eastern manufactory , was accused of sell-
ing

¬

tobacco with out a license and plcadod-
guilty. . The court announced from the bench
that ho had boon told that the accused had
merely sold tobacco In the state as tlo| agent
ofothers who had complied with the United
States laws , and Instructed Attorney Baiter-
to look into the matter aud report the facts in
the caso.

The grand jury Is deliberating on the
counterfeit cases brought before it. It scorns
that the northern suburbs of Omaha have
been the favorite haunts of the counterfeiting
gentry. Several weeks ago u wo'1-known'
contractor who lives in Central Park was
given u counterfoil dime by his son , who hud
received it from a schoolfellow in payment
for some marbles , which was the rankest of-
counterfeits. . His father told his son that the
inonoy was. false , and the next evening was
told by the son that the boy who had passed
the money said it was all a Joke and that ho
had made It hlmsolf. Hohiul described a
small die into which ho poured the hot lead
and after It had cooled off ho took it out , cut-
off the cud and bought things with the spurious
inonoy. The matter will bo looked into care-
fully

¬

uy the federal autorltloj.

County Court.-
In

.

the case of Masters against the Coliseum
Buildin association , Judgment was rendered
for plaintiff in the sum ot Ji39.8'3.-

S.

.

. H. Moss ha.s brought suit against Gott-
Hob II. Mack to recover $M7.GO on a noto.

Albert C. Palm has commenced suit against
Louis Garner to recover on a Judgment for
125.53 for wages obtained In Cook county , 111.

John U. Hnrpor of Chicago has commenced
suit against George C. aud Othello S. Gallon ,

lo recover 101.07 alleged lo bo duo on account
of goods furnished and money advanced.

Fits , spasms , St. Vltus dnnco , nervousness
and hysteria uro soon cured by liMiles'
Norvlno, Frco s'amploss atKuhn & Co. , 15tu
and Douglas ,

That Opera HOIIMO Ordinance.
James E , Boyd petitioned the city council

to pass a substitute making several
changes in the ordinance- relating to thcatro-
buildings. . His request was road and re-
ft

¬

i ml to a committee ,

The changes proposed have referenca to In-

terior
¬

construction. Quo abolishes ttio
glass slugo roof , another reduces
the lobby upaco culled for
aud also the width ot the aisles. Chief. Gal-

llgan objected to the stogo sky-light. Mr.
Boyd hns a letter from his architects , who
say that , If ho will permit thorn , they can
build him an opera house equal to any other
in tills country. Provision Is made for Iron
stairways to both entrances and exit * , and 03
nearly a tiro-proof structure M can bo made.-

Ttio
.

old ordinance requires that the llrst
floor and balcony lobbies shall bo largo
enough to hold the en tire audience. This
would tnko up moro room than can bo spared
and furthermore Is considered a useless waste
of valuable space-

.An

.

Absolute <*!nro.
The ORIGINAL ABIETINE OINTMENT

Is only put np In largo two-ounce tin boxes ,
and is an absolute euro for nil sores , bums ,

wounds chapped hands and all skin eruptions.
Will positively euro all kinds of piles , Ask
for the ORIGINAL AUIETINE OINT-
MENT.

¬

. Sold by Goodman Drug company ut
25 cents per box by mall UO cents

The Only One.
The Chicago , MilwaukeeSt. . Paul

railway is the only line running solid
vcstibuled , electric lighted tititl steam
heated trains between Chicago , Council
Bluffs and Omaha.

The berth reading lamp feature in the
Pullman sleeping cars run on these lines
Is patented and cannot bo used by any
other railway company. It is the great
improvement of the ago. Try It and bo-

convinced. .

Sleeping ears leave- the Union Pacific
depot , Oniaha , at 0 p. in. dally , arriving
at Chicago at 0:30: n. in. Passengers
taking this train are not compelled to
got out of the cars at Council IS luffs and
wait for the train to bo cleaned. Cot
tickets and sleeping car berths at Union
ticket ollleo , 1501 Farnnm st.-

P.
.

. A. NASH , Gen. Agt.-
J.

.

. E. PJIESTON Pass Agt.

TUB WILLIAMS JtXQUKST.

The Coroner's Jury Finds a Verdict of
Accidental Death.

According to the verdict of the coroner's
jury the death of Fred Williams , the Union
Paciilc switchman , was the result of mi acci-

dent.

¬

. The inquest was commenced at noon
yesterday , but was not completed until 9-

o'clock last night. The relatives and the men
with whom Williams had been associated
testiiled that ho bad always been lighthenrtcd
and had frequently talked over his domestic
and financial affairs , always remarking that
they were agreeable and in the best con ¬

dition.
The story of the revolver , and the position

It was in when found , was again told , and
after the physicians had explained the course
tnltcn by the bullet the jurors concluded that
Williams upon entering his bedroom on that
morning took the gun from under the pillow ,

and while examining it by some unaccounta-
ble

¬

means it was exploded , resulting iu his
death. _

Horsford's Acid Phosphate.
Makes Delicious Lemonade.-

A
.

teaspoonful added to n glass of hot or
cold water , and sweetened to the taste , will
bo found refreshing and invigorating.

Back in Omaha.-
Dr.

.
. R. II. Smith has just returned from

the far northwest. He has visited all points
along Puget sound Seattle , Tacoma and
Anacosta , u new town at the mouth of the
Skoqit river which bids fair to bo ono of the
greatest points iu that country. It started
last January and now has a population of
about 3,000, people. The towns in that country
are an unknown quantity , with the exception
of Portland.-

Anacosta
.

is on Fidelgo island , in old Ship
harbor. The Northern Pacific is negotiating
to build iu there and the Oregon improve-
ment

¬

company has already established itself-
.It

.

is the shortest cut to the ocean and has a
magnificent harbor.

That country has moro varied resources
than Nebraska , but is not so rich iu agricul-
ture

¬

or stockraising.-
"So

.

fur us Omaha is concerned , " said the
doctor , "its prospects nro assured. I have
now scon the far west and feel that Omaha's
success is assured , because its resources arc"
not hidden. It is not an unknown quantity. '

I think that Omaha and the state at-largo
will receive a now Impulse when the prohibi-
tion

¬

question is settled. I had a very good
time but am glad to bo back in Omaha. "

The only railroad trajn out of Omaha
run expressly for the accommodation of
Omaha , Council Bluffs , Des Moines and
Chicago business is the Rock Island
vestibule limited , leaving Omaha at 4:15-
p.

:

. m. daily. Ticket ollico 1002 , Sixteenth
and Furunm st. , Omaha.

The Creche During April.
During this month there has been a larger

number of children cared for than during any
proceeding month. The day boarders have
especially increased. The board has changed
matrons , but has been fortunate in securing
ono who is well qualified for the place.

The building now has a line gilt sign , the
gift of Beard & Son , which has been ac-
knowledged.

¬

.

During this month it has been brought to
the notice of the management that ono of the
Chicago papers contained quite a sketch of
the Creche , which was encouraging to the la-
dies

¬

who have charge of the work.

The great European expositions have
awarded the premium to Cook's extra dry im-
perial

¬

champagne for bouquet.

Marriage License.
Only ono license was issued by Judge

Shields yesterday , the following being the
parties :
Name and residence. Ago.

( Henry J. Noyco , Omaha ' 'S
1 Sarah II. Tremuln , Onmha UU

She Lives at the A e of ltO.:

The oldest porsoif in West Virginia , if
not the oldest person in the nation , is-

"Aunt" Sarah Gaddoss , a negro woman
of Onido , this county , says a Grafton , AV.-

Ar.

.
. , dispatch to the Philadelphia Record.

She remembers the breaking out of the
revolutionary war , and was ti slave in a
Virginia family at that time. Friends
who know her place her ago at 10! ! years.
During the outlro winter she has lived
alone and cared for herself with the aid
of neighbors. The residents of the vi-

cinity
¬

recently erected a small house for
her , and all contribute to her support.
The old woman Is utill vigorous , and her
mind is clear.

It superior excellence proren In millions of homes
forinorethun iv quarter of n century , It Is u ed by-
tno United Htates Government. Kndorsed by the
headt of thu Oroat Universities as the ritronuet ,

ruroit aid incst Healthful. Dr. 1'rlco's Crenm link-
ln

-

1'owder does not contain Ammonia , Utuo 04-

Alum. . Bold only In cam.-
I'UIIJK

.
1IAKINO rOWDKIl CO,

NliWYORK. CIIICAUU. BAN VIIANCIHCIt. HT.I.O-

PIS.LATESf

.

I

Both the mcllipd and results when
Byrup of Figs is taken ; it is pleasnnt-
nnd refreshing to the tnsto , nnd nets
gently yet promptly on tlio Kidneys ,
Liver nnd JJowcls , cleanses the sys-
tem

¬

effectually , dispels colds , head-
nchcs

-

nnd fevers and cures hahitual-
constipation. . Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced

¬

, pleasing to tlio taste and ac-

ccptahlo
-

to tlio stomach , prompt in
its action nnd truly heneficial in its
effects , prepared only from the moat
healthy and agreeahlo substances , its
many excellent qualities commend it-

to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known-

.oyrnp
.

of Figs is for sale in 50c
and § 1 bottles by all leading drug ¬

gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure

¬

it promptly for any one who
wishes lo try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL-

.IOUISVIU.E
.

, KV. NEW YORK , N.V.

DRINK ROOT
HIRES' BEER.
The Purest and Best Drink in the World-

.Appetlaizing
.

, Delicious , Sparkling and
the Best Blood Purifier and Tonic.-

A

.

I'uckiigo [liquid ] 2. e , mokes 5 Ralloiis.

EVERY BOTTLE Guaranteed.-
No

.

Trouble. Easily Made. Try It
Ask your IruKtat) ! or Grocur for It und take

no other. See that you get IIINKS' .

THE ONLY GENUINE.J-
lade

.

by C. K. HIKES , Philadelphia , I'eiin.

The Ghastly Record
of deaths tilut result from mnlnrln ! i fright¬

ful. There is iMMllsonso tliat IHM liiKldiniis-
In Itanttnck. Its approach MHloallliy and
It iii rmrntpn ovrry fibre of tlio body, and
remedies , which ifnppllod ut the outset , by-
doliiyloso thrlr jinner. Dr. Tutt'a I.lvrr-
J'lllrt IIIIVG proion the most valuable m.ilii-
rlul

-
Hiitldoto over discovered. A. noted

clergyman of Nnvr-Ynrk pronoanrcg them
"the Blflltcst blessing of the nineteenth
century ," nnd saysi "In these dnys of defec-
tive

¬

iilnmlilnir and' newer Ran , no family
ehonld be wlthoutthem. ". 'I'hoy uro pleas-
ant

¬

to take , being covered with n vunllln-
coating. .

"

Tutt's Liver Pills ,
SURE ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.

Sold Everywhere , 25c.

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE
TRADE MARK Tin : <i it t: A T TRADE MARK

.
Inif euro for Sem ¬
inalVcnkne * < ,
R ponnatorrhton.-
Impolency

.
, an.I

all illicasei that
follow at a so *

qucneo of xelf-
Abuie

-
; as Loss

of Memory. I'nl-
IHin

-
vcrsalLatitude , *TI > Tirrirm

Pain In the Hack , Dimness of VMon , Premature Old
Ana , nnd many other diseases that lead to Insaulty or
consumption and a prematnro jrari .

JfKtill particulars In our pamplet , which wodo-
Mre

-
to send free by mall to every one. IJPTlie Sperl-

lle
-

innllclnn IH Bold nt Jl per packace , or oK packaKO-
Slor J3 , or will bo sent fico by mall on the receipt of
the money , by addressing

T.11K GOODMAN DHUO CO. ,

110 FAHNAM STIIIXT , - - OMAHA. Nin.-
On

: .

account of counterfeit. , wo h.ivo u'lop to
Yellow Wrapper the only Ken ni-

ne.Dr.

.

. McGrew-

I§ unsurpassed In the treatment of all forms of Priv-
ate

¬

Il) eas " , ftrlctnrc , Lost Manhood , linpotency ,
anil ull Dlsonlers of thoSoxnnl and Uurjnnry Organs.
Ills treatment

CANNOT FAIL ,
and n cure Is Ktiarauteed In every caso. Those who
hnvo been under his treatment f-

orSTRICTURE
proiioiincnlt n most wonderful success. Ktrlcturo-
or pnlu umldlllicvlty Iniirlnatlnit , pcnmmcnlly cmod-
n u lew duvs without pain , cnttliitc or loss of tlmo

Lost Manhood
And all weakness of the sexual origins , tlmldltyo

nervousness , In
their worst fornn imd.most dreadful lesults uro ab-
solutely

¬

unit permanently cured by the Doctor , and
th. ) patient Is soon completely le.ttoied tu his usual
vlKor , uuibltlon und enurt' )' .

Barrenness and All
Female Diseases

positively cured without Instruments AT I1OMK ,

without any uunoynnco or loss of tlmo or puln.
Treatment u easily made by each patient. HOUIM tor
ladles , fiom !! to ( unln-

CiVTAUUll , tJUlu DlncusoH anil nil
nifiOUNeH of thoj lllnoil , Heart ,

Kltlnoya mull llladdor iilij

cured.SYPHILIS
Cm-oil In ! 1 ( ) In HO D.iyw.

Almost twenty years' ojperleneo In treating this
dreadful disease , and thousands ot permanent cuu's
declare thorloc tor's treatment to be the most rapid.-
Bitfo

.

and effective. Nu matter what ntuto; of the dis-
ease

¬

, the doct-
orGuarantees a Complete Cure ,

as Ills remedy Mlli the poison and removes every
trace of It from thn blood.

end 10 cents utHmns ) for the Doctor' ! book , The
I.lfoHceret , for "man1'' or "wom.iu. "

Treatment bjcorropondoncr. . .Stamp for reply-

.Ollluc
.

lifts Doubld ,1'jiitriuicK , Mlher
from FariKim or 1-ltli St. , Northeast

Corner
14TII AND MAM STREETS ,

OMAHA , NEB.u-

mi

.

< , Blr ) IK , Sjfrllft imlljit'i Tn.'ie.-

t.

.

. b. n. dirtf ! fi io L. li S | i tt'i ! '

lor) , VII W Xxllion kl. tl. > { I ) to-

H0m .l. iniiitt" . nin | f t utt r l

We offer today about six thousand Men's and Youths' fine suits at
fully onehalfwhat you would have to pay for the same goods else ¬

where. We promised something big in the way of a suit sale and you
know we never do things by halves. Today and throughout the follow-
ing

¬

week you can expect one dollar to do the work of two dollars with-
out

-
*

fear of disappointment. This is not a petty sale of a few styles foi
the purpose of making a noise. Its a grand showing of entirely new and
this season's goods every garment made for the finest retail trade.

The few samples in our windows give only a poor idea of the value of
these goods , the prices on them do not tell one-half how cheap they are
sold. You must go inside the store and examine the goods. Every coat is

finished open at the bottom , you can see what the quality is , examine
the linings, trimmings and the general get up of the garments , see how
they fit, then you -will have an idea what bargains you are getting ,

It would be useless to enumerate any particular style or styles in this sale. As we said there .

are about six thousand suits and one is as big a bargain as another. The prices range

from 4.90 for a good All Wool Cheviot Suit , up to 150.0 for tailor-made extra fine Fancy
Worsteds. There are all styles , light and dark colors , sacks and frocks , also fine Corkscrew

Prince Alberts , silk faced , at §9.50 for the coat and vest-

.Don't

.

hesitate to come inside if you see a big crowd on the first floor, .we have a second and

third floor , all full of goods , and plenty of salesmen on each floor to wait on you.

MAIL ORDERS In order to give our outside patrons an opportunity to secure some of

these bargains , we have , of the larger lots in this sale , a limited quantity of samples. We will

send them with rules for measuring , but cannot guarantee the filling of the order , as the goods

are likely to go fast. However , you can try. We send goods C. O. D. , with privilege of exam-

ining

-,

and trying on. If they are not in every way satisfactory you need not take them.

Nebraska Clothin
Corner Douglas and Fourteenth Streets ,

"The fashion wears out
more apparel than the man"
and every man likes to be ap-
pareled

¬

in the, fashion.
How to do this and to do it

economically is the question.
Let us solve this question for
you by showing you our
clothing , and you will see that
you can have a stylish , well
made , good fitting suit at a-

resonable pr-

ice.Tumblers

.

*

3c ,

SG ,

lOc ,

ISc
and

ExAGH.
All Hinds , Price reduced for 10 days

PERKINS ,

GATCH &
LAUMAN'S ,

15H FARNAM STREET NEW PAXTON BLOCK.

Grand Lottery of Juarez.
Under the Management of the Mexican International Banking Co. , Concessionaries.

INCORPORATED BY THE STATE OF CHIHUAHUA , MEXICO , FOR CHARITABLE PURPOSE

GRAND MONTHLY DRAWING
Will take place In public at tlio OITV OF JUAREZ ( forniorly Paso del Nor.to ) , Meil-

ctt'"WEDNESDAY , MAY 21st , 189O.
Under the personal supervlsfou ol flJJf , JOHN S. MOSBY , and MR.OAMILO AUGlH r.ES ,

tlio former a gentleman of such prominence In the United States that Ills presence alone U-

Hiilllelent guarantee to the public that tlio drawings will bo hold with strict honesty and fair-
ness

¬

to all , nnd the latter (the Suporvlsorof the Moxloan Government) Is of equal stumliiia
and Integrity.

CAPITAL PRIZE , 6OOOO.
Only 6OOOO Tickets ! Only 6OOOO,

WHOLE TICKETS , $ -1 ; HALF TICKETS , $2 ; QUARTER TICKETS , $$-

1.L.IST

.

OK
1 Prize of Approximation Prizes.60000., $60,0001-

0.0W
, 100 Prlzoi of t SO each 16.000

1 Prize of 10,000 100 Prizes of HO each MX )

1 Prleof-
S

& .IXW fi.uuo 100 Prkos of 25 each 2WX )

1'rUos qf 1,000 cccit :iooo Terminal Prizes.-
6WTermln.ili

.
10 1'rlzcs of Via each 2,000 to iia.otx ) I'rlio of J2J c.ich til '.'*)

60 Prizes of-
IU

100 each < . 5,000-
K

Terminal * to tlO.OJJ Prlzg of $10 each 5'JMX"
) I'rlzes ofI-

f
cncli .T. . fi.OOO-

UJJO Prizes of each 7,600, 1014 Prizes amounting to. . , . . $ ia55 ?5-

We the undersigned hereby certify that the Itanco-
N'acloniil

If any ticket drawing a prize In sent to tlio umlor.-

nlKnud
.

of Muxlco In Chlhimhtm Imi on ilcno'lt , Its face value ) will lie rollcotod and remlttoi-
tofrom tlio Mexican International Danklng Company , the owner thereof free of cliarue ,

tlio necessary funds to cunranteo the payment of ull KIKIAIt II. llltn.VSO.V ,

the prizes drawn In tliu Dinml Lottery of Jiinroz.-
Vo

. President Kl Paio National Hank , 131 Pa o. To-
r.AOISNTS

.

further certify Hint wo will mipurvlio nil the ar-
rangements

¬ WANTlSn.
, and In person maniiKo and control all For club rates , or any other Information , wrlo) t

thuundcrslk'ncit.thodnwlimsof this Lottery, und that the MIIIIO are . statliiK yn-

btato
mlilrc-n rhurly. irltn-

Number.conducted with honesty , fairness nnd In good faith , County , Street and . Moro rapid null
towards all imrtloi. delivery will bo assured by your enclosing a-

opoJOHN S. MOSI3Y , Commissioner. bearing; your full address.-
MKXIOA.N

.

INTEH.VATIONATI TIANKINO Co. ,

Supervisor for the (Jovornmunt.-
NT

. Ulty of Juariv. , .Mexico.

'-pr771 Pond remittances for tickets by ordinary Inttor , containing Money Order-
.i

.

J - i wl-i. jssuH ( ] ,y uii Kxprcss Companies , Now York Kxchango , liauk Draf tor Postal
Noto. Address all registered letters t-

oMbiXIGAN INTERNATIONAL. BANKING OCX-

.GiLy
.

or Jttafox. Mexico , via El IPaso. Tox.

The Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute.in-

mciij

.

t-rmi-fi. liily'ltoll Uibleilic | Iiilillluteinik"li'ir"nit'boTnlty'bf' | I'ltlVATKi"iii "riAK8.0?
All Illuo I Dlnenioi nucreiifully lioi'of. Hnitilllllc PI 11 in remove I fion Ilio ny > to n wtioitinco rr,

Now IleB'ornllvoTioit'nrnt' fur I o iof Vl' l Power. I'arl 01 unublo to visit u iui y Uo trend ! ntn i o ' 1-

coriuipunro.no AUcunmiunK'nIunic nlklcmliil. MoJlcInu or Instrument * unt bj mall or oipre > o-

curi'ly
<

pnckol no mark < to Indlcutoo TUunlB or condor. Ono PTsOiml Intirvlovr pro Ton ml. ( 'nil an I " -"II
n oriviid history of > our caio , nr.d wo wll! end In Plain wrapnurour HOOIC TO MIN I'HMK , unun P. iv l

Byccialor Norvoun Dlsoinos , Iiopoloncy , Syphilis , UlcetiuU Vurlcocelc. with'luoitlou I § 1. AUdrem

Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute ,
Corner Olh and Hnrnoy Sts. , Omaha , N - '


